Lower your energy bills!!

Detroit Youth Energy Squad:
Saving Energy, Changing Lives

☑ Save energy and money
☑ Make your home safer, more comfortable
☑ Support youth

Energy bills weighing you down? Stop watching your money leak out of drafty doors and windows and start saving! The Detroit Youth Energy Squad is here to help.

Our talented crews of high school students and adult crew leaders have completed an intensive 30-hour training and are ready to serve you. They will help you understand your energy bills, discover opportunities to save energy, and install free energy-efficient supplies. Visits are FREE for Detroit households but priority will be given to seniors and people who need physical assistance installing supplies.

Our basic kit includes energy-saving devices worth over $100:

- Weather stripping and caulking for drafty doors and windows
- Water-efficient showerheads and sink aerators
- Reusable storm window kit
- Duct sealant and pipe insulation
- Energy-efficient compact fluorescent light bulbs

Sign up for a FREE HOME ENERGY VISIT! Visits are available during weekday business hours. Crews will spend about two hours with you and install supplies in your home. Please call WARM Training Center at 313-580-1670 to schedule your D-YES appointment.